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Dry Skin Care  
for your whole family. 
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•  Renew contains the right 
moisturising ingredients  
at the right amounts for  
lasting dry skin relief.

•  Renew is proven to leave even 
severely, chronically dry skin 
softer, smoother and better 
hydrated in just 24 hours.*

•  In scientific trials, Renew is  
highly effective in keeping  
skin moisturised.*

•  Renew with Pure Lavender 
essential oil provides 
additional aromatic benefits.

Solving the dry skin 
epidemic was puzzling,

BUT 
MELALEUCA 

PUT THE 
PIECES 

TOGETHER.

Renew’s breakthrough  
formula: skin wins. 
Because of their beneficial moistur-
ising and protective properties, both 
glycerin and petrolatum should be in 
any moisturising lotion in high levels.  
But combining these two ingredients 
and ending up with a light, pleasant 
feeling moisturiser that isn’t sticky or 
greasy is like trying to solve a chemical 
Rubik’s Cube.  
Well Melaleuca has solved the puzzle!

Melaleuca found a way to combine key 
ingredients at the high levels needed for 

a truly amazing moisturiser.

glycerin

allantoin

petrolatum

MILLIONS OF PEOPLE SUFFER 
DAILY WITH DRY SKIN. 

Around the world, almost  
180 million people suffer daily 
from severely dry skin. Sadly, 
many  are children. In fact, 
90% of the people experience 
symptoms before they reach 
the age of five.

Relief is hard to find, 
except for those who have 
discovered Renew. Renew 
effectively moisturises dry skin. 
It helps to promote skin 
replenishment and skin cell 
regeneration by helping to pull 
moisture deep into the skin 
and forming a protective shield 
against moisture loss. 

RENEW IS MADE TO GIVE 
YOUR SKIN WHAT IT NEEDS 
TO  HYDRATE  ITSELF. 

The Renew Mission.

*Study Hill Top Research, 2006, Winnipeg, Canada

RENEW HAS BEEN CLINICALLY PROVEN TO MOISTURISE SKIN IN 24 HOURS*  .  RENEW HAS BEEN CLINICALLY PROVEN TO MOISTURISE SKIN IN 24 HOURS*            
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WHAT MAKES RENEW DIFFERENT?
Renew combines the moisturising power of petrolatum and 
glycerin in high amounts for superior moisturising benefits.

WHY  

PETROLATUM? 

Petrolatum is not  
petroleum. Melaleuca 
only uses USP-grade  
petrolatum certified by 
the FDA as 100% safe 
due to its purity.

It is so refined and safe 
that it is GRAS certified, 
and is actually used  
in some of the food 
products you eat like 
confections and glazes.

Highly refined petrolatum 
has a long history and has 
been used in cosmetics 
and skin care products 
for over 100 years.

Petrolatum is a fantastic 
moisturiser. It acts as a 
protective barrier, slows 
moisture loss, and helps 
the skin replenish itself 
faster.
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Renew Bath Oil
Renew Bath Oil helps say goodbye to flakey and itchy 
arms and legs. By adding a capful of Renew Bath Oil to 
your bath, the oil works with the heat of your bath to 
soothe and soften rough, dry skin. And because Renew 
Bath Oil contains nature’s own T36-C5 Melaleuca Oil,  
you know you’ll feel the “ahhh” of relief fast. For best 
results, use Renew Lotion immediately following your 
bath for irresistibly softer skin.

Renew Hand & Body Wash
Unlike ordinary soap, Renew Hand Wash protects your skin from moisture 
loss even as it gently washes away dirt and germs. And it keeps providing 
that protection no matter how often you wash your hands.  
Formulated specifically for dry skin sufferers, Renew Body Wash can help 
keep your skin from drying out when you bathe. It contains the same 
moisturising technology that powers Renew Lotion, plus skin-soothing 
vitamin E; all to protect your skin and leave behind a softer, more hydrated 
feeling.

Petrolatum
creates a protective barrier across the topmost  
layer of skin, sealing in moisture and creating an 
environment where cells can return to their natural  
hydrated state. Because petrolatum repels water,  
it won´t wash off as easily, and it stays on the skin longer,  
an essential characteristic of a long-lasting moisturiser. 

Glycerin 
penetrates deep into the skin, nourishing and  
moisturising multiple layers of cells. Renew uses natural 
glycerin. The glycerin in Renew supports your skin’s  
natural protection against moisture loss and attracts  
just the right amount of water to your skin cells so they  
stay properly hydrated. Plus, rather than just sitting  
on top of your skin (which can lead to clogged pores), 
glycerin softens your skin while letting it breathe.

Allantoin 
Renew Intensive Skin Care also contains allantoin – which is derived from the herb 
comfrey. For centuries, the comfrey root and leaves were used as wound-healing 
medicine. The allantoin in Renew promotes skin cell regeneration by helping pull 
moisture deep into your skin and forming a protective shield against moisture loss. 

T36-C5 Melaleuca Oil 
With its naturally soothing and penetrating properties, T36-C5 Melaleuca Oil helps 
soothe away dry, itchy irritation.

*Study Hill Top Research, 2006, Winnipeg, Canada

RENEW HAS BEEN CLINICALLY PROVEN TO MOISTURISE SKIN IN 24 HOURS*  .  RENEW HAS BEEN CLINICALLY PROVEN TO MOISTURISE SKIN IN 24 HOURS*            
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Clinical studies prove that after only 24 hours, Renew leaves severely dry skin significantly softer,  
smoother, more moisturised and healthier.1

The Renew Family.

If you have dry skin,  
try the Dry Skin Care Pack.
Renew´s real proof is the lives it changes. Even more convincing 
than scientific proof in hand is the difference Renew makes for 
individuals. For  Melaleuca customers, the proof is in that very  
first touch – and the days and weeks that follow. 
One thing is clear: Renew changes lives. 

1 Study Hill Top Research, 2006, Winnipeg, Canada

Melaleuca of Europe (Germany) GmbH · EU: Hessenring 13b · 64546 Mörfelden-Walldorf, Germany · Sitz: Mörfelden-Walldorf · AG Darmstadt · HRB 91509  
UK: c/o Haines Watts / Bridge House Ashley Road / Hale / Altrincham / Cheshire / WA14 2UT  

Melaleuca, Inc. - 4609 W. 65th S. Idaho Falls, ID 83402 - Idaho USA www.melaleuca.com · 12/21 UK/IE · Renew Referral Pack (#7742) contains 10 Travel size Renew and 10 Renew Flyers (not available for single sale).

 Try Renew Mini Size £5 (incl p&p)
Call Trevor: 07955 860959 


